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"Boost Week"

Action of Utilities Body j Old Store To 
May Force Road to 

Long Beach

In a communication received today! 
by H. D. Pottlnger, secretary- of the ! 
Torrance-Chamber of Commerce,

A«,J f^~~j.~~ T~~ "AT * T WIIlla'n D- Stephens heartily en- 
AnCi Contractors Start dorses the idea of civic-commercial 

Work On Monday W06k a8 8U^ested recently by the 
Sacramento Chamber of Commerce, 

the governor's 'statement follows: 
"The suggestion has been made and 

by civic and 
ions throughout

The largest contract ever let by j_ ,-- — ,    v   .U...UO wi JLIIB largest contract ever let by
this paper last week the Utilities any one businesrnnan in Lomita was lne suggestion nas 

5 r^co^mlnded^at^hllXel^ Slf?ned yesterday between Chas. M. heartily concurred In 
w th the citr council Monday Smlth and Altl<enllead & Bischke, commerciar organizations throughout t "the DresintaDnlication of contraotors and builders. The specin- Californ.'a that the week of Novem- 
U^Fe^Zad^raurrit0/ «fS °S Trec^n' Th? Sr ^ ™ "* d« 'Clvlc-Commer- 

to extend its lines to Los Angeles wnere the postoffice now stands, ana oial WeeK-,' the object being to| 
harbor be denied, but that the San- w)11 accommodate six stores, besides strengthen and stimulate the organi-- ta Pe Railway Company be notified one of the flnest service stations in zation and activity of these

promotion bodies.
the governor of California 

I gladly subscribe to such a movement. 
I The progressive leadership and ad- 
| mirable efforts of civic-commercial

tiat'lfTt will'make some Teasonl the" Harbor distrTct."'"^ "^'"^ "'| 2atlon and actlvlty °« these public 
able and definite contract with the The reputation of Aitkenhead ». 
city to bring about a separation Bischke, building contractors, in Lo- 
of the objectionable grade1 cross- mita, Torrance, Redondo Beach, Gar- 
Ings when the volume of traffic dena, --' " " ' 
requires .it and to do this at its lished that when one learns that
own expense instead of expecting their names are affixed to a build-, . -  - the city to share the same that the ing contract, speed and flrst-class organizations have been a highly im- franchise application will be ap-1 wnrtmnnahi^ <,,.  „,*„*„* !_-_.. ... .
proved.   , _^.^ ^>.~^^^ «u v,ocu HUB 

The report was made only after j newspaper last evening of the newmat noraiQtont r, rM;-,_ i... /-.-  I addition to T  " -'- «-  ---most persistent prodding by Coun 
oilman Mallard, who at Monday' 
session "of the Council offered ; 
motion that the entire matter b 
taken from the committee. Upoi 
the presentation of this motion 
Councilman Sanborn, chairman o 
the Utilities Pommlttee, said tha 
the report would be forthcoming a) 
once, and Councilmen Sanborn 
Sparks and Conaway, the member! 
of the committee, held a hurriec 
meeting Monday noon and pr

Prominent Los Angeles attorneys 
have repeatedly stated that for the 
city to attempt to force the Santa
Pe" to' pay for" the" e"ntire"'co1t"of | d!rnce for Roy H. Beaton," secreta 

. 'of the San,Pedro Chamber of Cseparation of grades on Slausen ave 
nue, the cost of which the committ 
ees estimated at $2,500,000 over and 
above the $1,60.0,000 which the ex 
tension itself will cost the road, was 
unprecedented, and they expressed 
doubt that such an agreement 
even if the railroad would

workmanship are assured. I portant factor in the growth and de- 
George Aitkenhead advised this | velopment of California.

'At the present time, with grea°thrrs >sinr r- •^^t^'z&ss ss
o^e 3"'tirriJ£±5    "> the interest of all California,

and said
would be one of "the handsomest
buildings in this section.

The front will be lined with plate 
glass windows, encased with hard 
wood finishings, in keeping with al 
the other modern furnishings 
throughout. Ruffled pressed brick, 
perhaps tan_ in color, will be used 
as trimmings in the front, adding 

' " ing appearance to this moder:
iess block. 

Store rooms will face on Narbonne

sory department and postoffice will lne 'nouuanas or new resments where
of the important each have their own rooms and so they will-find happiness and prosper- 

lay, Secretary H. T). arranged that patrons may be accom- "v: to impress them with our sin- 
on hand to get first modated with little effort. ceritv ln welcoming them to our cit-

_    r- - store rooms will face on Narbonnpared the report which was read at and weston streets, with a half cir 
the Tuesday morning session of the Ole filling station around. The acces 
Counicl. sory department and postoffice willForewarned nt thp it«t»n.-to«+ ---.. -
meeting Tuesd... ____.___,  . .,_ ^ la.ae, cu lual pa i.ruu8 may 
Pottinger was on hand to get first modated with little effort, 
hand information and dip In the The contractors assured the New 
Torrance oar if necessary. Follow- Letter that the building would 
ing the grading of the report the completed within sixty days, as th 
city council decided to hold still start work Monday morning, provjc" 
another meeting Thursday at which the movers get their part of the w< 
time arguments for and against the done by that time. This is necc. 
   *     ,-._ , sary, said Mr. Aitkenhead, as the fir:

is to build a $9000 residence fc 
Frank DiCailo of the National Bak 
iry of SanJPedro, also an $8000 res:

iy
it is extremely important that  .. 
civic and commercial organizations be 
given the whole-hearted support 
which will enable them to functio 
at their maximum efficiency.

"The advertising campaigns will at 
tract the prospective settler, but th 
actual placing of the newcomer Is , 
part of the work of our civic-corn 
mercial organizations which are, in 
deed the 'sales departments' of their 
respective localities.

"To create opportunities; to'"p1 lac" 
the thousands of new residents whe

BUY IN LOMITA AND SAVE
' '-,-  (.- ' '

Wafcch this Space "  
; Next Week

^merce, and two other smaller 
' lences and bungalows.

Both these contractors are 
r. Bischke is res:

mit to thus being "held Tin"'" BU ,°J been en£a£ed in construction of bui
stand. Under the laW f W°U,I(! salows and;cottages, besides busineb
fornia, the State RailrnVrt J blocks in this v'cinity. Mr. Aitken
 ' " «.«UJroaa COmmiS-l h^nrl wna (Yirmorlv a roo'Hont r.t T «

Sent of Lomita, and his ability, hoi
esty and integrity as a carpenter 
of the highest. For years he .., 

sub- been enga'ged in construction of bui

rnntr
n ^a"d

!ommis-1 head was formerly a res.'dent of Lo
u mita' but now is livlng in>San Pedr 
has where his many interests require h

aion has complete

ewhedTf' £,mC-h U J188 always ex- constant attention.
a d then ^n "* a" °f the faCts Chas' M ' Smlth' Proprietor an
MDaratfon nf S H" °rder f°r the owner of the new building, is to b
the COB ° hP?Lr^f a"d dlvidin^ congratulated for the part he is tak
railroad   K thf Wty and tne lng in the advancement and prom
received °f beneflts tion ot th« business life here. Mo

	store rooms means more business ai 
It Is understood the Santa Pe has added bank accounts,, with an

offered at all times to act under the crease in our residences, as well as
law, and if in the future the gradi 
crossing hazard along Slauson ai 
nue should increase, the eliminati 
of grade crossings would not be o 
posed by the' road, which wou. 
accept the orders of the commissio -  -   - - t lj

BIBLE STUDY CLASS
The women who meet each Fr 

day afternoon at Tulp and Bauman 
Plumbing Shop feel that they g

word. They invite any who ar 
interested to join them this wee: 
as they go into the Dispensation c 
Human Government.

"So then faith cometh by hearin 
and hearing by the word of God. 
Rom. 10:17.

  i. o. o. r.
Triple City Lodge, No. 333, 1.0 

O.F., will) bold a social in Masbnli 
Hall, Tuesday evening, October 31. 
The event of "the evening will be 
the burning of the mortgage on the <"VJ -1 « -"-   lot on West WestonOdd Fellows 
street.

oi23, a district meeting will be held 
at the Long Beach Lodge, No. 390, 
under the direction of District Dep 
uty Grand Master Ernest W. 
Bnumpton, All lodges in the Dis

ing, and all members are urged t
attend.

TWEUTY-FEETH ANJTIVERSABY
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Sipperelle, 01 

25th wedding anniversary one eve 
ning last week. The host and host 
ess received many beautiful gifts 
The guests included Mr, and Mrs 
Robert Kelsey, of Ocean Park; Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W. Thistle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Bads, and Wendell 
Hlpperelle of Lomita, and Messrs. 
James and, Zeke Sipperelle, of Los 
Angeles.

increased sales for the . diffieren 
trades and wares in town.

Auto Shipments
Shipments of automobiles ».  . 

Detroit in August broke all records 
Up to the end of August 55,045 car 
loads of autos had been loaded
shipment from Detroit stations 
the Michigan Central Railway,

fo

ac
cording to figures issued this week 
by E. D. Bronner, vice-president.

During the first eight months o 
1921 shipments reached a total o 
only 25,724 carloads. August thi* 
year was the high njonth of 1922, 
with loadings of 8,557 carloads. Du 
ing each of the preceding seven 
months more than 7000 carloads 
were shipped. The local record 
was also equaled by the entire Na 
tion's figures, according to the Na 
tional Automobile Chamber of Com 
merce of New York, which reports 
that a total of 272,640 cars and 
.rucks were manufactured by all 
the companies in the industry dur- 
ug August. The increase over 

August last year is 53 per cent.A live meeting is looked forward ThfsU u i*"*, yea£ ^ B3 per cent - 
& *hZL**. evenlnS of November outnul o^r^orH^lJTl6^ Au*U8tutput on record and is a close se- 

md to record production for any 
(289,120) establishedme month 

last June.

 ity in wel^io_ _ _ __ __ _
les and to our agricultural sections  
these are duties that the advertising 
campaigns will automatically assign, 
to Chambers of Commerce and simi 
lar Organizations.

"In subscribing to the commenda 
ble objects of 'Civic Commercial Or 
ganization Week' it is my thope that 
the forces which have been so potent 
in the progress of California will b~ 
greatly augmented both in personnel 
and personal interest during the si 
days beginning November 6th."

ENDORSEMENTS

Believing it might assist the vote 
residing in this part of Los Angel 
county to more carefully canvass the 
ballot at the November election, es 
pecially in the selection of candidates 
for judges in the Superior Court, as 
to qualifications and fitness, we pre 
sent to our readers the -information 
that the whole Los Angeles County 
Bar, the members of which reside in 
every city, town, and village .through.- 
out the county, not .so yery long ago 
took a ballot for the purpose of ce- 
terniining which of the many candi 
dates it would indorse. *

The object of conducting this : !  b"- 
scite with'ri its membership, v,-;m ,f o| 
get before the public the nan.-ts oi"-i 
candidates which a majority of the i 
entire personnel- of the Los Angeles) 
County Bar considered best qualified ' 
or judicial honors. Few voters, who 
re not lawyers, are reliably informed 
ioncerning the qualifications of can 

didates for these highly important 
ffices, so it was a task of duty the 

bar believed they owed the public to 
jonduct the plebescite and inform the 
iayman voter of the results of this 
plebescite held July 29th, last.

.The six candidates receiving the 
indorsement of the lawyers were the 
ncumbents: Judges Victor R.. Me- i 
,ucas, Edwin F. Hahn, Thomas O. 
'oland, John Perjy Wood, J. W. ' 
jummerfleld, and Bertin A. Weyl,   
irhose votes ranged from' 1138 to SOS. 
The voters throughout the county | 

it the August primaries virtuallj 
lected Judge J. W. Summerfleld 
ohn Perry Wood. Judge Bertin A 
Veyl no longer is a candidate, so his 
tame will not appear on the officia 
lallot November 7. 
The vote for all candidates wa 

Dllows: Victor R. McLucas, 1138, 
dwiu F. Hahn, 1095; Thomas O. To- 
md, 1014; John Perry Wood, 919;

W. Suramerfleld, 873; Bertin 
'eyl, 805; Ruben S. Schmidt, 
» F.

loran, , 
.m J. O'Brien, 163; Lewis M. Pow 

an* William T. Kendrlck,

J. W. Baraes Co.
LOMITA CALIFORNIA
. . / • • '.'.-' • .'. ' . .

BUY IN LOMITA AND SAVE

GREATER CALIFORNIA-STRAIGHT AHEAD

Thompson, 397; William 
328; Elliot Cralgr, 315; Will-

IT'S TOASTED 
one extra proeeu 
which gives 
delicious flavor

Betty Bolton Candy
Is made of Pure Whipping Cream, Pure Creamery But 

ter, Crystal Sugar, the finest of selected Nut Meats

That's why it'« so good

Watch for our Window Display of these 
DELICIOUS CANDIES >

Lomita Drug Store
H. L. Wiison 

Phone 101-R-l 2 LOMITA


